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1, Agricultural Research Service
2. Soil Conservation Service
3. Forest Service
B. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
C. U.S. Department of Commerce - NOAA
D. U.S. Department of the Interior
1, Geologic Survey
2. Bureau of Reclamation
3. Fish and Wildlife Service
4. Bonneville Power Administration
E. Tennessee "alley Authority
F. Environmental Protection Agency
II. State Agencies
A. Alabama Development Office, State Planning Division
B. Arkansas Dept. of Commerce, Division of Soil & Water Re:
C. California Dept. of Water Resources
D. Delaware Dept, of Natural Resources
E. Florida Dept. of Natural Resources
F. Idaho Dept. of Water Resources
G. Illinois
1. Dept. of Transportation, Division of Waterways
2. Illinois State Water Survey
R. Kansas Water Resources Board
EAd
.,
r I 	 P
__..	
_.
II. State Agencies -- Continued
I. Kentucky Dept, of Natural Resources & Environmental Protection,
Division of Water Resources
J. Maryland
1. Dept, of Natural Resources
2. Water Resources Administration
K. Massachusetts
1, Water Resources Commission, Division of Water Resources
2. Division of Water Pollution Control
L. Mississippi Board of Water Commissioners
M. Montana Dept, of Natural Resources and Conservation
N, Nebraska Natural Resources Commission
0. New Hampshire Office of Comprehensive Planning
P, North Dakota State Water Commission
Q. Ohio Dept, of Natural Resources
R, Pennsylvania Dept. of Environmental Resources
S. Puerto Rico Aqueduct and Sewer Authority
T. South Dakota Dept. of Natural Resources Development
U. Tennessee State Planning Office
V. Texas Water Development Board
W. Vermont State Water Resources Hoard
X. Virginia
1. Dept, of Conservation and Economic Development
2. State Water Control Board, Bureau of Water Control
Management
Y. Washington State Dept. of Ecology
Z. Wisconsin Dept. of Natural .Resources
Aa. Wyoming State Engineer's Office, State Water Planning
Program
t.




III. State Water Resources Institutes
A. University of California Water Resources Center
B. Colorado State University Dept. of Earth Resource)
C. University of Hawaii Water Resources Research Center
D. Idaho Water Resources Research Institute
E. Purdue University Water Resources Research Center, Indiana
F. Louisiana Water Resources Research Inatibute
G. University of Maine at Orono Environmental Studies Center
H. Montana University Joint Water Resources Research Center
1
I. University of Nebraska-Lincoln Water Resources Research
Institute
J, University of Puerto Rico Water Resources Research Institute
K. Clemson University Water Resources Research Institute, S.C.
L. University of Tennessee Water Resources Research Center
IV. Universities
A. University of Kansas
B. University of Kentucky
C. University of Nebraska
D. North Carolina State University (2 rest-,--. s)
E. Ohio State University (2 responses)
F. Purdue University
G. University of Texas at Austin
H. Utah State University
I. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
J. Michigan State University
V. Counties
A. Anne Arundel County, Maryland
B. Baltimore County, Maryland
C. Fairfax County, Virginia
VT. Private Consultants
A. Wilson T. Ballard, Baltimore, Md.
B. Dalton - Dalton - Little - Newport, Baltimore, Md.
C. Hittman, Columbia, Md.
D. Maty, Childs, and Associates, Baltimore, Md.
E, Rummel, Klepper, and Kahl, Baltimore, Md.
F. Whitman, Requardt and Associates, Baltimore, Md.
I
APPENDIX B
WATER RESOURCE ACTIVITIES OF STATE AGENCIES
Appendix B summarizes the activities of state water resource
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HYDROLOGIC MODELS USED BY STATE AGENCIES
Appendix C lists hydrologic models used by the state water re-
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































COMPUTERS IN WATER RESOURCE USE BY .STATE AQENCIES
Appendix D lists the computers used by each statti water resource
r agency, indicating utilization (whether shared or dedicated),
location if not in-house, total use in hours per week, and per-



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MATER RESOURCE ACTIVQ wS OF STATE
WATER RESOURCE RESEARCH INSTITUTES
Appendix E summarizes the activities of state Water Resources


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HxUROLOGIC MODELS USED BY STATE
WATER RESOURCE RESEARCH INSTITUTES
Appendix F lists hydrologic models used by the state Water Re-
sources Research Institutes. Applications and origins of the
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COMPUTERS IN WATER RESOURCE USE BY STATE
WATER RESOURCE RESEARCH INSTTTUTES
Appendix 0 lists the computers used by each state Water Resources
Research institute, indicating; utilization (whether shared or dedi-
cated), location if not in-house, total use in hours per week, and

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ti	 SUMMARY OF RESPONSES FROM UNIVERSITIES
Appendix Fi summarizes the water resource activities of univer-
sities by percentage of time devoted to different areas of
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SUMMARY OF RESPONSES FROM PRIVATE CONSULTANTS
Appendix I lists the hydrologic models and computers utilized by
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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES AND BUDGETS OF MAJOR
FEDERAL WATER AGENCIES
Appendix J gives information on the activities, lication and de-







United States Capartment of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
A. Activities
1, watershed development research
a, Research using experimental watersheds & changing various
conditions (ex. effects of land use watershed management-
schemes on runoff, streamflow, etc.i
b. Development of methods of prediction of sediment properties
& sources
c. Control of reservoir sedimentation
d. Erosion control
e. Hydraulic design
2. Soil and water conservation and development research
a. Recharging groundwater; sewage .filtering
b, water harvest
c, Irrigation
d.• Improving agricultural drainage systems
e, Reduction :d' salinity damage
f. Improving water-use efficiency on non-irrigation lands
g. Energy conversion
3. Agricultural pollution
a. Disposal of animal waste
b. Control of pestici(,es
c. Control of fertilizer pollution
d. Development of pesticide pollutant equipment
e. Disposal of sludge
f. Elimination of water pollution from procesoing of
agricultural products
4. Remote sensing research
5• Production efficiency research - improved agricultural
products & facilities
B. Locations
1. Beltsville, Md. Regional Office
2. Peoria, 111. Regional Office
3, New Orleans, La. Regional Office









Allocation of Funding by Fiscal	 Years
(thousands
	 of dollars)
Research Category FY	 1971 FY	 1972 FY	 1973
(actual) (actual (estimate)
II. Water Cycle
A. General 1,155 1,336 1,057
B. Precipitation 466 597 605
C. Snow,
	
ice,	 and frost 177 277 120
0. Evaporation and transpiration 863 902 936
E. Stroamflow and runoff 387 406 464
P. Groundwater 238 147 165
G. Water and soils 642 609 656
1. Water in plants 249 203 131
J. Erosion and sodimontation 1,864 1,961 2,196
SUBTOTAL 6,041 6,438 6,330
11. Water Supply Agumentation and Conservation
B. Water yield improvement 603 294 315
C. Use of water of impaired quality 1,326 1,383 1,319
D. Conservation in domestic 5
municipal use 20 5 20
F. Conservation in agricultural 	 use 1,339 2,539 2,573
SUBTOTAL 3,288 4,221 227
IV. Water Quantity Management and Control
A. Control of water on the surface 2,040 2,129 1,957
B. Groundwater management 599 315 341
D. Watershed protection 1,031 1,011 1,055
SUBTOTAI, 3,670 3,454 3,352
V. Water Quality Management and Protection
A. Identification of pollutants 500 577 577
B. Sources and fate of pollution 1,209 1,507 1,543
C. Effects of pollution 190 295 214
D. Waste treatment processes 2,675 3,766 3,762
H. Ultimate disposal	 of wastes 231 341 412
P. Water treatment and distribution 74 77 67
G. Water quality and distribution 737 849 948
SUBTOTAL 51616 7,412 7,523
VII. Resource Data
B. Data Acquisition	 98	 96	 95
C. Evaluation, processing 6 publica-	 75	 84	 84
Lion




Allocation of Fundin g b, Fiscal Years
(thous uncs of dollars)
i
FY 1971	 FY 1972	 Fv 1973
(actua	 (actual)	 (ostimato)
VIII. Enginocring Works
A.	 Structures 20 5 20
B.	 Hydraulics 357 208 217
SUBTOTAL 377 213 237
TOTAL 19,165 21,918 21,818
EXTRAMURAL:	 (included in categories
and Total	 above)
Contracts and co-op agreements 92 103 no	 estimate
SOURCE:	 Federal Water Resources Research Program for 1972:
William S. Butcher, O.W.R.R., p. 5-6.











b. !later development, utilization & conservation
2. Snow melt & ,yield - total volume by month
Storm runoff' as a function of averaged land uae, soil type,
& rainfall using a statistical analysis of historic storms
4. Stream: routing with hydrographs
1;. Just beginning In urban hydrology, studying the effects of
changed land lane
6. Radiation as a measure of water content of snow
7. Using TR-20 on a national scale
B. Locations of Soil Conservation Service Region and Office
.. ^	 ^..•	 Meg r • ..0 S .	 ^ • , .,.•,,,	 *ti,r••	 I
C.-p-^	 •	 o	 P	 ;...
^I^..	 l-"gay, • Cr^^	 i,.,^.,*.	
•^ •^ ,•~ r'y^,wv :. SonA	 5.7.	 1^J .. sr^•	 r•. I
	
.l•..1•Yf./1	 1




1	 ^Or. SrMr► 	 ... ^	 L.L...O ,
O u...	 ^f ^ J ^ \
.1	
C, {lanal.tr
ref .,	 1'	 1f1^_^
	
a'?	 •. r I r n ► .V • L I r i.	 ....ti_ ..
Sourcl.: The Water Encyclopedia, Water Resources Council, p. 472
1
C. Budget FY 1973
River Basin Surveys & Investigations
Conservation Operations - Technical
Programming, Installation Services
& Snow Surveys
Watershed Planning Small Watershed
Project Investigations & Planning











United States Department of Agriculture
Forest Service
A. Activities
1. Water yield improvement
a, Watershed managerrienL for flow control
b. Trifluence of vekretative covf^r on stre;lmflow
c. Water movement through forest soil
d, Improvement o° snowpack water yield through forest
management
2. 11atershed protection
a. Land use effects on watersheds
L. Minimization of soil disturbances & erosion
G. Watershed rehabilitation
3. Soll. and water quality protection
a. Rer ,arch in wetland forest hydrology
b. -st pollution con`.rol
B. Locations of Forest Service Rew1ons and Offices
OA
MOUNT A7.^
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Allocation of Fundin	 b	 Fiscal Years
thousand of	 olIars)
Research Category FY	 1971 FY	 1972 FY	 1973
(actual) (actual) (estimate)
IT, Water Cycle
A. General 63 261 185
B. Precipitation 12 86 74
C. Snow,	 ice,	 $ frost 145 399 375
D, Evaporation and
transpiration 272 292 376
F. Groundwater 92 22 22
G. Water in soils 446 542 510 :.*
1. Water in plants 513 384 377
J. Erosion and sedimentation 169 252 246
r
SUBTOTAL 1,712 2,238 2,165 I
III. Water Supply Augmentation and
Conservation
B. W •rter *yield	 improvement 1,625 1,963 1,889
IV. Water Quality Management and
Control `+
A. Control	 of water on the
surface 494 523 554
C. Effect of man's nonwater
activities 184 245 235 E
D. Watershed protection 6C5 857 834 !
SUBTOTAL 1,283 1,625 1,623 1
V. Water Quality Management and
Protection
B. Sources	 and fate of pollution 155 186 239
C. Effects of pollution -- 57 150
E. Ultimate disposal of wastes 14 15 15
G. Water quality control 43 52 66
SUBTOTAL 212 310 470
TOTAL 4,832 6,136 6,147
Source:	 Federal Water Resourcos Research Program fbr 1972,








"	 1, Hydrologic forecasting
2, 'Hydrologic modeling
3. In charge of research in sensing equipment and data
acquisition




a. Seattle, Wash. - Coast & Geodetic Survey Marine Center
b. Salt Lake City, Utah - Weather Bureau Regional Office
2. Central Division
a. Bob,lder, Colo. - Research Laboratory
b. Kansas City, Mo. - Weather Bureau Regional Office,
Coast & Geodetic Survey Field Director Headquarters
3. Southern Division - Fort Worth, Tex, - Weather Bureau
-- Regional Office
,,. 4, Eastern Division
a,	 New York - Weather Bureau Regional Office
b,	 Norfolk, Va, - Coast & Geodetic Survey Marine Center
5. Pacific Division - Honolulu, Hawaii - Weather Bureau Regional
t Office
6. Alaska Division - Anchorage, Ala. - Weather Bureau Regional
Office
7. Washington, D.C. - National Headquarters
F	 ^
Source:	 Federal Water Resources Research Program for 1972,









Research Category FY	 1971 FY	 1972 FY	 1973
(actual) (actual) (estimate)
I. Nature of Water - - s0
II. Water Cycle 1,057 2,304 3,545	 1
III. Water Supply Augmentation P1
S Conservation 83 99 10
IV. Water Quantity Management P,
Control - 320 320
V. Water Quality Management F,
+
Protection 874 1,343 5,044
VI. * Water Resource Planning 1,350 1,140 1,530
VII. Resources Data 1,533 2,448 2,660
IX. Manpower, Grants and Facilities 2,028 2,458 1,007	 E
k; X, Scientific and Technical
Information - s0 520
IS T07AL 6,925 10,162 15,136 1
Breakdown by office:
Bureau of Domestic Commerce 83 99 100
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration
National Weather Service 790 805 808
National Marine Fisheries 2	 751 2 603 S,708
National Ocean Survey 1,367 1,570 2,870
Office of Sea Grant 1,386 1,895 2,450
International Field. Year
for the Great Lakes 548 3,240 3,200
Source:	 Federal Water Resources Research Peo,ram for 1972,
i






Department of the Inter..
Geclogieal Survey
A. Activities
1. Flood magnitude & frequency
2. Hydrolog i c modeling
3. R°,note setiainr application in water resource mapping
It. water losses from e`raporatior.
. Hydrodynarn: cs of groundwater
6. Estuarine research
7. Urban storm drainage:
B. Examination of water requiremen ts
 of Federal lands
g. Stream and lake arid reservoir data acquisition
3.0. Flood plain mapping,
11. Sedimentation






















Source: The beater Encyc.loped.ja, Water Resources Council, p. 510
h
r
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Geological Survey
Allocation of Funding by Fiscal Years
(thousands of dollars)
Research Category VY	 1971 FY	 1972 FY	 1973
(aTival) (actual (estimate)
I. Nature of Water 0 0 50
II. Water Cycle 7$60 7,680 7,730
III. Water Supply Augmentation
and Conservation 540 650 280
IV. Water Quantity Management
and Control 10810 2,053 1,910
V, Water Quality Management
and Protection 1,230 1,878 1,930
VI. Water Resources Planning 260 471 I30
VII. Resources Data 2,740 10728 1,960
IX. Manpower,	 Grants,	 and
Facilities 430 S32 550
X. Scientific and Technical
Information 60 46 47
TOTAL 14,430 15,038 14,587
Source: Federal Water Resources Research Program for 1972,
William S, Butcher, O.W.R.R „ p. 54.
Department of the Interior
Bureau of Reclamation
A. Activities
1. Water supply and distribution investigations
2. Water resource project planning & munagement
3. "edimentat.ion
'	 d
4 • Cloud seeding/WE► ather modif icati . i
5. Irrigation
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OCPARTMrNT OF THE INTERIOR
r	 M	 Bureau of Reclamation
Allocation of Pundin b Fiscal Years
thousands of dollars)
Research Categor y PY	 1971 FY	 1972 PY 1973
`' (^cttial) (actual) (estimate)
r,
Atmospheric Water Resources +-
n Management 6,574 6,559 6,388
Regional Research 220 479 444
Water Resources Planning and
Engi.nooring Research 2,434 2,884 2,468
TOTAL. 9,228 9,922 9$00
O14tribution of Fundin —^
^thousands of dollaxs) it
F FY 1971 FY	 1972 PY	 1973
In house 3,549 4,218 4,181
Industry 1,303 943 10006
University 3,818 4,124 3,518
Other 558 637 595
Y
4
Source; Federal Water Resources Research Program for 19720
William S. Butcher, O.W.11.11., p, 45
R.
Department of the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service
A.	 Activities;
1. F're3h water inventory
2. Wetland inventory
3. "ea i c y: breakup studien
4. Remote sensing to as:;Int Impact of water development
projects on fish and wildlife resources
5. Coastal marsh inundation
6. Surfnce area i n small impoundments as related to productiot
of fishes
7. Thermal pollut.on investigation
Wildlife Service Regions & Offices
L	 •1'
w
K ^ Oti	 \	 ^.	 ^	 RI+SON	 — ^ .
^'•^	 ,\	 ^\;	 ^	 ^-'^	




;( N..y.... ..w ..w GI•I.y	 I
^.^_«ter. .......^^^^..-	 .._ _...	 ..	 ._	 ...._ _.........	 .
Source: The Water Encyclopedia, Water Resources Council
t
B. Location:; of "l:;h &
lDEPARTMENT OF TllE INTERIOR
Fish $ Wildlife Service
t
1
Allocation ofFundin b Fiscal Yours








FY	 1971 FY	 1972
(actual) (uctunl)
108 224
2 1 416 2,638



























Source: Federal Water Resources Research Program for 1972,
, William S. Butcher, O.W.R.R., p. 49
. ___




	 Department of the Interior
Bonneville Power Administration
A. Activities
1. Marketing of surplus electric power
2. Operation and maintenance of transmission facilities
3. Power requirements studies
4, Planning and integration of pourer resources









Source: Budget of the U.S. Government, FY 1975
11
Department of Defense
U. S. Army Corps of Engin eers
A. Antivities
1. Comprehensive river basin and regior.3l planning
2. Reservoir sizing
;. Reservoir management
4. Flood plain mapping	 1
5. Flood control projects
5. Rivor hydraulic models
7. Research in coastal zone hydrology - coastal eigineerinv acti-
vitie
°. River basin studies
9. Flood requency Studies
10. Rainfall - runoff investigations
L. Locations of Corps of Engineers Rewion g & Offices
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE	 (CIVIL)
Army Corps of Engineers
Allocation of P ending	 , Fiscal	 Years
(thousands	 dollars)
Research CategoT 1•'Y 	1971 FY	 1072 FY	 1973
(actua l) (ac t ual) ( e s t i in a t e)
TI, Water Cycle
A.	 General 213 235 230
B.	 Precipitation 131 145 143




J.	 Erosion and	 sedimentation 883 759 727
L.	 Estuaries 277 571 626
SUBTOTAL 1,752 1,710 1,726
IV. Water Quantity Manappment,
and Control
A.	 Control of water on the
surface Soo 500 Soo




Water	 quality	 control 100 450 720
VI. Water Resources	 Planning
A.	 Techniques of planning 545 595 495
B.	 Evaluation process 780 1,400 1,365
G.	 Ecologic impact of
water development 434 765 932
SUBTOTAL 1,759 2,760 2,792
V11. Resources Data
B.	 Dnta acquisition 5 5 10
V111. Engineering Works:
A.	 Structures 311 407 11
B.	 Hydraulics 3,042 3,466 2,18
C.	 Hydraulics machinery 150 Soo ^ 46
D.	 Soil mechanics 552 642 529
E.	 Rock mechanics and geology 225 299 396
F.	 Concrete 509 561 470
G.	 Materials 45 125 6C
H,
	
Ra p id excavation 960 61 200
1.	 Fi;heries	 engineering 125 14: 155
SUBTOTAL 5,919 6,296 5,363
DI3PARTMLNT 017 DEFENSE (CIVIL)
Army Corps of Engineers
Allocation of Funding b	 Fiscal Years
(thousands	 o	 dollars)
Research Cutegory	 (cent.) FY	 1971 FY	 1972 FY	 1973
cactual) (actual) (estimate)
X.	 Scientific and Technical
Information:
D.	 Specialized information
center services 28 100 67
TOTAL 10,063 11,821 11,178
Source: Federal Water Resources Research Program for 1972,
Wi111am S. Butcher, O.W.R.R, p. 36-37.
i
i
Environmental Protection Agency 	 j
A. Activities
1. Identify and quantity pollutants
2. Develop technology for pollution control	 if
3. Develop methods for pollution detection
4. Pollution stress modeling
if
5. Urban, industrial and agricultural pollution control
6, Environmental impact stud9es
it
" A, Techniques of planning 176
B. Evaluation process 125
C. Cost	 allocation,	 cost	 sharing,
pricing,	 repayment
D. Water demand
E. Water law and institutions 150
F. Non-structural alternatives 50








































Allocation of PundinE by Fiscal Years
(thousundI of dollars)
Research Category
V. Water Quality Management
VI. Water Resources Planning
	






















B. Sources	 and fate of
pollution 3,405
C. Effects	 of pollution 90279
D. Waste treatment process 40,551
E. Ultimate disposal	 of wastes
F. Water treatment and distribu-
tion -
G. Water quality control 1,326
SUBTOTAL 58,520
VII.	 Resources Data
A. Network design	 77
B. Data acquisition	 270




Extramural (included in above amounts)
Contracts and-co-op agreements	 14,746
Grants	 26,796
Source: Federal Water Resources Research Program for 1972,








1. Water yield, storm hvdrograph, water quality
2. Effect of land-use changes
D. Development of water resource management methods
E. Flow frequency studies
F. Effects of urbanization upon st'reamflow






M. River & reservoir water-control structures
N. Nutrient enrichment








Allocation of Funding by Fiscal Years
thousands of dollars)




A. General 148 128 09
B. Precipitation 80 72 78
D. Evaporation and	 transpiration 7 8 8
E. Streamflow and runoff 102 57 65
F. Groundwater
H. Lakes 2 2 2
J. Erosion and sedimentation 12 5 5
SUBTOTAL 351 272 2S8
IV,	 Water Quantity Management
& Control
A. Control of water on the	 surface 94 76 85
C. Effects	 of man's non-water
activities 51 91 _ 84
SUBTOTAL 145 167 169
V.	 Water Quality Management
P, Protection
B. Sources	 and fate of pollution 337 318 232
G. Water quality control 256 281 263
SUBTOTAL 593 599 495
VI.	 {Pater Resources	 Planning
A. Techniques	 of planning 3 150 277
B. Evaluation process 17 16 5
G. Ecologic impact of water
development -- - 12
SUBTOTAL 20 166 294
IX. Manpower, Grants and Facilities
B. Education--in-house	 3	 3	 3
D. Grants, contracts & research
allotments	 3	 1	 5
I 	 ,.
1
SUBTOTAL	 6	 4	 8
TOTAL	 1,115	 1,208	 11224
Source; Federal Water Resources Research Program for 1972,








HYDROLOGIC MODELS USED BY FEDERAL AGENCIES
Appendix K lists hydrologic models used by the federal water re-



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































COMPUTERS IN WATER RESOURCE USE BY FEDERAL AGENCIES
Appendix. L lists the computers used b y each °ederal water re-
source agency, indicating utilization (whether shared or dedi-
cated), location if riot in-house, total use in hours per week,
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